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Place dish over hot water untilCARD Of THANKS thinking of you at a time like
t h ltd lkit iSik tnls.

Hi-Way- s to gelatin is dissolved. Mash cheese
fine; add sugar, salt, milk andAlfred Troodson. Seven in One cup chopped nuts. Pour Into

Health square pan which has

tf. if'atik my many friends and
for the cards and let-

ter I ren-iv- while in the hos-pltn- l

In IVrtland. It is such a
conifcrl to Know your friends are

surprised appreciation of your
guests more than compensates
for the extra trouble. Cupid sand-

wich hearts will make a hit at
any kind of Valentine party. Pile
up three-decke- r heart shaped
sandwiches and spread with a
variety of fillings egg, cheese,
tuna, chopped ham. Then coat

By

Ada R. Moryne
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been rinsed in cold water; chill.
LOST Rubber covered welding

cable. Tlease return to Harold
Becket. 47p When firm, cut into squares andIKIItlllltltlMllllll

ulace on salad greens. Arrange
cherry slices to form heart-shap- eVALENTINE PARTY FARE

St. Valentine's Day is a day hearts with tasty mixfor entertaining friends-eit- her
a creamy."L',--

on top of each cheese square.
Sprinkle remaining nuts In cen-

ter of each heart. Serve with sal-

ad dressing, sweetened with cher- -

lure or cream cneese uieimeuin a quiet wny or a gay colorful 'with prepared spicy sauce. Gar
nish with strips of pimiento andmanner. This holiday oirers a

choice of themes quiet,
sentiment, or a bright

gala occasion. Either way you
look at it, and it does seem to be
a matter of age, doesn't it? Va-
lentine's Day docs call for some-
thing special in the way of

ry juice.
o

Cars and roads often come to-

gether at the same place. Slow

down and be alert at intersec-
tions.

More than one-thir- of Oregon

traffic accidents occur on slippery
pavements. Let's quit skidding
ourselves.

When following another car, a
good rule is to allow at least one
car length for each ten miles an
hour of speed.

tiny pimiento hearts.
Valentine salad may double as

the main course or a side dish at
a holiday luncheon. It Is easy to
make and so colorful!

VALENTINE SALAD
1 envelope (1 Tbsp) unflavored

gelatine; cup cold water; 2
cups cottage cheese; 1 tsp sugar;

tsp salt; cup chopped
nuts; cup maraschino cher-res- ,

sliced; salad greens; salad
dressing.

Soften gelatin In cold water.

Perhaps you are planning af-
ternoon entertainment, with light
refreshments for the bridge or
sewing club. Carry a Valentine
motif throughout the menu. It
only comes once a year and the
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Do You Like Lutefish? I

Then come to the

Smorgasbord I

1 SATURDAY EVENING, FEB. 12

1 LEGION HALL I0NE

Serving Starts at 6:30 p.m. 1

Round out the evening with

Bridge, Pinochle or Chinese Checkers

There will be a Door Prize

Tickets: Adults $1.25; Children 65c

Cards 25c f

Proceeds will be added to lone 1

Memorial Improvement Assn. fund
X
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"Little Sweetheart"

Here's the new mannequin, Iquin. Right is Jo (Hips) Cagle,cow which Lange, Inc., says is revo-- , whose hips were copied in the
lutionary because into her con-- j Lange Girl mannequin. On the

glamorous Elaine Basset, inset
above. Elaine is a former actress
and now a much sought after
New York model. As to the man-
nequin's other features, she has
Greta Garbo's eyes; Lana Tur-

ner's bust; Constant Bennett's

struction went exact reproduc- - left stands Wendy Russell, whose
tions of the best features from bone structure was copied for the
each of seven of America's most real-lif- "Lange Girl." And thefstfggl TOR beautiful women. Three of those most kissablo lips in the USA

seven are shown with the manne- - i (says Lange) were copied from waistline, and Arline Dahl's legs.

Unemployment In

Oregon Near High

Of Pre-W- ar Days
Unemployment in Oregon

reached 84,000 as of February 1,

Combining Several Prariccs Seen As

Logical Conservation Program Policy
COMBINED CONSERVA T I O N Mr. Thompson advises farmers

PRACTICES OFTEN NEEDED: of Morrow county to consider the
Farmers intending to cooperate conservation problems on their
in the 1949 Agricultural Conser-- ; farms and then plan the combin-vatio-

(AAA) program and who ation of practices which will meet
are planning conservation prac-;th- e problems. Not all the prob-tice- s

for their farms should take lems can be met in one year, so
into consideration the usual need ; the most serious ones should be
for combining several practices, considered first.

an increase ot ZxUOU in one
month and higher than since pre
war days, the state unemploy
ment compensation commission
reported today. A year ago 51,000
were looking for work.

This advice from R. S. ThompIncreases were heaviest in wes
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tern Oregon timber areas, altho
son, chairman of the Morrow
County Agricultural Conservation
committee, was prompted by the
fact that sometimes farmers
think of conservation practices

He emphasized that it may be
more economical and more ettec-tiv-

to keep land productive than
to restore land after it has been
damaged. "Conservation is pro-- !

tection as well as cure."
He urged that plans be made

now for conservation under the

every one of the 23 local offices
had many additional job appli-
cants. Eugene reported 6,500 un

as independent of each other
when in moot cscs practices are

1949 AC program, with emphasismore effective in combination.

employed, up from 3.500 January
1; Salem had 8,500, up from 6,250,
Lebanon 3,500 against 2.000; To-

ledo 1.600 against 1,100; Rose-bur-

3,500 against 2.150; Baker
Z.450 against 725; and Pendleton
1220 against 650.

Terraces, unless supported by! on a combination of practices to
meet the most serious problems.
Stressing farmer responsibility,

grassed waterways, the right
crops, and .roper handling of the
soil, may be a menace rather
than a protection. They may con-

centrate the excess moisture and
increase tie damage rather than

he urges: "Where assistance is
provided to help us carry out
conservation practices, we as far-

mers have a responsibility to get

Lay-off- s in seasonal activities
have been extended and accentu-
ated by the prolonged cold spell,
according to officials, while more
basic unemployment causes in- -

M 77tT spread the water and dispose of the conservation we can for each
it without damage to the soil. dollar of assistance.

j elude the continued post-wa- r in
migration and lack of new indus If the injury is due to miscon-

duct, the trainee is not eligible.
Possibilities for injury while In

rehabilitation training are reduc-
ed at the start, however, by care-
ful screening of all disabled vet-

erans by VA medical and voca-
tional specialists, Cox stated. Em-

ployers also are assisted by VA
training officers in setting up
suitable training programs.

tries to replace the 9o,000 war
(Slant employment.

Local office claimant contacts
ose to 66,000 last week, compat-n-

with 13,000 three months ago
and 30,000 six weeks ago. Peak ol

the claims load usually comes in
February or early March.

Nearly 41 percent of those paid
benefits in mid January were
.rom the logging and lumber in
justry, while for the entire moma
.ney received $755,204 of tne
86,697 paid by the state. ooa

MORE THAN 50,000 MOTOR
VEHICLES FOUND OPERATING
WITH DEFECTIVE EQUIPMENT

More than 50,000 motor vehicles
were found to be operating with
defecti-- equipment in highway
checks made by Oregon state po-

lice officers during lrflS, accord-
ing to the department's annual
report.

The report lists 46,054 warning
citations and 8.22! arrets .x ;"!.
ins from operation of unsafe ve-

hicles. The vehicles involved re-

present nearly ten percent of re-

gistrations for the year. A tot.-1-! of
4082 days in jail and S2ti,019 in
fines was assessed againrst the
operators involved.

Most frequent warnings were
issued lo operators of vehicles

Shell look like a real-liv- e Valentine in one of these
darling "Little Sweetheart" dresses! One in crisp
white pique trimmed with hright red says "I Love
Yon" in embroidery. Others in broadcloth and per
cale are ruffled, bowed and colorful as a Valentine
bouquet. All are really adorable ond boys at this

jrocessing and construction wum.

one low price! 3-- 6

OREGON'S TRAFFIC DEATH

RATE LAST EAR LOWEST

POINT YET RECORDED
Oregon's traffic death rate last

year slumped to the lowest point
yet recorded as fatalities average
7.6 for each one hundred million
miles of travel, Secretary of Slate
Earl T. Newbry has announced.

The mileage death rate for 1917

was 8.6.

Deere's West-Coa- factories

. . . "Guardians of the Har-

vest" a full-colo- r picture
of combines In action in

various crops throughout
the country.... "Early
Does It" a snappy picture
with tips on timely care of

fcrm machinery . . . "Green,
er Pastures" an education-

al picture on pasture care,

renovation and soil conser-

vation practices . . . and
"Gateway to Biggor Feeding
Irofits" a movie that ev-

ery feeder will want to sec.

According to Braden's, ad-

mission to all events will be

free. No tickets will be giv-

en out, either at the store or

at the theater. Everybody is

welcome and the company
is placing no restraint on

the invitation.

Billie Burke and Don Wil-

son, popular movie and ra-

dio stars, head the
cast in "The Sugar

Plum Tree," feature picture
to be shown in the Star The.
ster on February 15. The

movie headlines the free

John Deere Day entertain-

ment and educational pro-

gram for farmers and their
families which is being
sponsored by Braden Tractor
& Equipment Co., your John
Deere and Caterpillar deal-

er.

"The Sugar Plum Tree"

it. a rolicking comedy about
two young people who have
never been on a farm and
what they do when they re-

ceive one as a gift. YouTl

get a kick out of sober,

bookish C. St. John Smith,

on the farm, as played by
Kirby Grant. Pretty Linda
Johnson plays Matilda
Thome, the other "green-

horn" on the farm. Lee

"Lasses" White will give
you many a chuckle as the
eccentric hired man. "The
Sugar Plum Tree" will prove
Grade "A" entertainment
for the entire family.

In addition to "The Su-

gar Plum Tree," several oth-

er new, pictures
will be shown. They include
"Big Operations in Wheat
Country" a n

picture on modern
equipment and practices in
the big grain-growin- sec-

tions . . ."Built In the West
for the West" a picture on
the specialized western
equipment built In John

ers took an additional $422,184.
(Jntilled joo open-ii.6-

uropped to 650 with mori.
man half of these for service--

.iccaed in metropolitan area. Lo
ui office placements were 2,51fc.

gainst 3,987 a year ago, ant,
jnly 518 were in manufacturing
lines.

Pemey's without tail lights, with missingH

AT

STAR nm REPORTER
ETary ehJd occupying a aaatTax .10, Total 60c

nut hava a ticket.
AlmiuloB prtcei afternoon ul eralng, naleu ly

advrtid to b othwwlu: Children: Ert.
Frlot .IT, FtL lu Ml, Tottl 20c; Ontda and Hign
BehMl BtndenU 11 yr and over: Eit PrUx .,
fad. Tai .10, Total 60c; adulta: Ert. Prcla .SO, Tad.

A drop in the number of per-
sons killed coupled with a 10

percent gain in car travel brot
the lowered death rate figure,
Newbry explained. Traffic last
year claimed 414 lives compare,
to 442 in 1947.

Other features of the 1918 traf-
fic picture were not so bright. To-

tal accidents reached a record of
66,298, almost 3000 more than the
number listed a year ago, while
the number of persons Injured
climbed four percent to an all
time high of 12,022.

Fewer fatal accidents on rural
highways outside the limits of
cities and towns accounted for
the death reduction. City traffic
fatalities increased slightly dur-

ing the year.

Snnday ahowi eontinnona atartlne; at 1 p.m. All other
ahowa atarat at 7:30 BoxofHce open avanlnga
until 9 p.m.

headlights second in occurrence.
The two accounted for more than
half of all citations.

Faulty mufflers led as cause
for arrest in the equipment cate-
gory, followed by the no taillight
charge. Three warnings within
one year for any traffic offenses
result in arrest, Superintendent
H. G. Maison pointed out.

Inadequate brakes brought 708
warnings and 810 arrests. Truck-
ers lost heavily on deficient mud
flaps, with 4776 warnings and

;10')1 arrests. Other items of
equipment entering the picture
included rear view mirror, reflec-- .
tors, tires, warning devices, wind-

shield wipers, and illegal stick-- '
ers.

Police report many of the
are unaware of the defect

until stopped by the patrolman,
particularly in such cases as no
tail lights. The department sug-

gests the practice of checking
lights before starting out as a
mtans of insuring greater safety
on the road at night.

comedy in MGM r very best style ... no need to
rai-- to you about this one, come see It and do
your own raving!

Do you know the right answer? Every
week we call 10 residents of the commun-
ity and ask WHAT IS PLAYING AT THE
THEATER TODAY? If you can answer
correctly in 20 seconds you receive a
FREE TICKET to the show. Head our
newspaper ad and hang this program
near the phone so you'll have the right
answer I

Thursday-Friday-Saturda- Feb. 1011-1-

EYES OF TEXAS
fcoy lugera, Lynne Bubarte, A.ndy Carina, Bana

Bryant, Bob Holan and the Bona of the Plo.

Tuesday-Wednesda- Feb.

TIME OF YOUR LIFE
Judm C&ffney, WilliAm Eendix, Wya Morris,

je&nu Caffney, Broderlck Crawford, Ward
Bond.

Bafd on the William Saroyan play that won the
Pulitzer Prize and the Critic's Circle award, an
achievement In unsuual auult entertainment.

Thursday-Friday-Saturday- - Feb.

CARSON CITY RAIDERS
Bockjr Lane, Eddy Waller, Beverly Johna.

CunflKhu and fitluff, hard riding and
are ladeled out In generoua quantities.

PLUS

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Schedule of services:

Mass in Heppner on the Is
and 3rd Sundays at 9 a.m.; 10:30

Mass In lone on the 1st and
3rd Sundays at 10:30 a.m.; 2nd
and 4th at 9 a.m.

Mass on the fifth Sunday one
mass only In Heppner at 9 a.m
on the 2nd and 4th.

Holy days of obligation: Mass
in Heppner at 7:30 a.m.; mass

First Fridays of the month:
In lone at 9 a.m.
Mass in Heppner at 7:30.

Fsrogram Feb. ISth
Open House - Registration 1 0 A. M. till Noon
Free Lunch in Braden Tractor Store, 1 2 Noon

Show Starts at Star Theater at 1 :30

Many of the Short Subject Pictures were taken of local
operations in the Pendleton-Wall- a Walla district.

Come Prepared for a Full Day
of Fun and Entertainment

BKAPERT 5KSBBca

MualreJ 'strn in roior . this
pw'krd adventure li-- one of Kvy's beat.

PLUS

JUNGLE GODDESS
AcUun and adventure in the African Junglea,

BUGS BUBKT In Technicolor

DISABLED VETS ELIGIBLE
FOR ADDITIONAL FUNDS

Disabled veterans who are In-

jured or whose existing disabil-
ities are made worse by under-
going rehabilitation training un-
der federal laws are eligible for
extra compensation at wartime
rates.

In pointing this out, Charles M.
Cox, veterans administration rep.
resentative at Pemlleton, said the
provision gives added assurance
to employers who may have Job
training openings for disabled
veterans In their firms.

The injured veteran or his de

HARPOON
Eugene S. Logan of Cecil wan

a business visitor In Heppner to-

day. While here he dropped In
and added his name to the grow-in- g

list of subscribers to The
Times.

Sunday-Monda- Feb.

Irving Berlin's

EASTER PARADE
ffndy Oftrltvud. Fr4 Astftlr. Ptr Lwford, Lan

Miliar. Color bjr Technicolor.

Jut what you mife'lil tapei-- t ... a lovely muHlctU

John Bromfteld, Alyoa Loaia, Jama. CardwaU,

Jack George,

Actually filmed in the Arctic Wllda. this in the
thrilling atory of the men who aall the northern
aea.

Rear-en- collisions are usually
hardest on the follower. Clvnpendent has two years from the

dale of Injury to file a claim for yourself plenty of room to stop
further compensation, Cox stated. 'when following another car,


